Abstract-Despite their ecological importance and global decline, snakes remain poorly studied in ecotoxicology. In this study, we examined organochlorine (OC) pesticide and mercury accumulation in cottonmouths (Agkistrodon piscivorus) living on a contaminated site in northeastern Texas (USA). Mercury and p,pЈ-dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene ( p,pЈ-DDE) were detected in all snakes examined. Other OCs, including p,pЈ-dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane ( p,pЈ-DDT), methoxychlor, aldrin, and heptachlor, also were detected, but less frequently. Concentrations of p,pЈ-DDE were higher in fat than in liver, while mercury concentrations were highest in liver, followed by kidney and tail clips. One animal contained the highest mercury concentration yet reported for a snake (8,610 ng/g). Mercury concentrations in liver and kidney were higher in males than females, while no intersex differences in p,pЈ-DDE concentrations were observed. Concentrations of p,pЈ-DDE in fat were correlated positively with body size in male cottonmouths but not females, suggesting a slower rate of accumulation in females. Body size strongly predicted mercury concentrations in liver, kidney, and tail clips of both sexes. Tail clips were strong predictors of mercury in liver and kidney in males but not females, suggesting possible sex-dependent differences in mercury toxicokinetics. Both long-term field studies and controlled laboratory investigations are needed to adequately assess the response of cottonmouths to chronic contaminant exposure.
INTRODUCTION
Environmental contamination has been identified as one of six major threats to reptile populations worldwide and may be a significant contributing factor to their current global decline [1] . However, despite their decline and integral role in natural ecosystems [1] , reptiles largely have been ignored in ecotoxicological research and are the least studied of all vertebrates with regard to environmental contaminants [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . To understand adequately how pollution affects an ecosystem, all components of the ecosystem must be examined [5, 6] . Multiple reports recently have encouraged an increased emphasis on reptilian ecotoxicology by underscoring the paucity of basic toxicological information on reptiles and highlighting several characteristics that make these animals excellent study organisms for ecotoxicological investigations [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, ecological risk assessments and other contaminant-related ecosystem monitoring programs still rarely include reptiles [5, 6, 10] .
Of the relatively few studies that have examined exposure and response of reptiles to environmental pollutants, most have focused on crocodilians and turtles. Snakes and lizards have received comparatively little attention and remain grossly understudied [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Snakes occupy multiple ecological niches and are vital to the structure and function of various aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems [11] . Over the last three decades, multiple studies have demonstrated the potential utility of snakes as indicators of environmental contamination [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] , but only recently have studies examined the effects of certain xenobiotics on snakes in controlled experiments [12, 13] . These recent studies are encouraging, and highlight the importance of both laboratory investigations and continued field studies in assessing contaminant accumulation in snakes and potential impacts on wild populations.
Cottonmouths (Agkistrodon piscivorus) are heavy-bodied, semiaquatic pit vipers found throughout the southeastern United States [14] and have been one of the most-frequently examined species regarding contaminant accumulation in snakes [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Cottonmouths are useful indicators of environmental contamination due to their high trophic status, long life span, and small home ranges [14, 21, 22] that make them highly susceptible to persistent pollutant exposure and accumulation. The objective of this study was to examine accumulation of organochlorine (OC) pesticides and mercury in cottonmouths living on a contaminated site in northeastern Texas (USA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and sample collection
This study was conducted on the Longhorn Army Ammunitions Plant (LHAAP), a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency National Priorities List Superfund site located in Harrison County, northeastern Texas ( Fig. 1) [23] . The LHAAP is located within the Caddo Lake watershed, which extends into Harrison and Marion Counties in Texas and Caddo Parish in northwest Louisiana (USA). The site encompasses approximately 3,320 ha of mixed hardwood bottomlands and upland pine forests and is drained by four principal lotic systems: Goose Prairie Creek, Central Creek, Harrison Bayou, and Saunders Branch (Fig. 1) . Site contamination, involving over 200 chemicals, occurred as a result of various military activities from 1942 to 1997 [24] . Organochlorine pesticides, par-Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 T.R. Rainwater et al. ticularly DDT, likely were used on the site, whereas mercury was not [24] . Rather, the presence of mercury on the LHAAP is likely the result of atmospheric deposition from nonpointsource emissions [24] . Few data are available concerning OC and mercury contamination of the LHAAP. The OCs p,pЈ-dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene ( p,pЈ-DDE), p,pЈ-dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane ( p,pЈ-DDD), aldrin, and dieldrin have been detected in soils from the site, but a contaminant concentration was reported only for aldrin (2,540 ng/g ppb) [24] . Mercury has been detected in groundwater on the LHAAP (3.3 g/L), but concentrations in soils and sediments have not been examined [24] . However, sediment samples collected from two sites on Caddo Lake, one near the mouth of Goose Prairie Creek and one near the mouths of Central Creek and Harrison Bayou, recently were found to contain p,pЈ-DDE and mercury (Table  1) . Contaminant concentrations at these sampling sites, particularly Goose Prairie Creek, were substantially higher than those detected at other sampling sites at the lake, suggesting that drainage from the LHAAP may be a significant historical source of p,pЈ-DDE and mercury contamination in Caddo Lake [24] .
In October 2000, the LHAAP was designated as the Caddo Lake National Wildlife Refuge and eventually will be transferred to the U.S. Department of the Interior, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as areas on the site are designated as appropriate for use as a wildlife refuge [24] . Data on exposure and response of wildlife to contaminants on the site are needed to aid managers in determining which areas are suitable for this purpose. Smith et al. [23] examined accumulation of perchlorate in fish, frogs, and small mammals on the LHAAP, but similar toxicological investigations involving other contaminants and wildlife species have not been conducted. In this study, we examined accumulation of OCs and mercury in cottonmouths captured along Goose Prairie Creek, Central Creek, and Harrison Bayou.
In April 2002, 19 cottonmouths (Goose Prairie Creek, n ϭ 8; Central Creek, n ϭ 5; Harrison Bayou, n ϭ 6) were collected from the site using Pillstrom tongs (Fort Smith, AR, USA) and placed in holding bags for no longer than 2 h until transportation to a field laboratory. Snakes were then sacrificed, and snout-vent length (SVL), body mass, and sex were determined postmortem (Table 2 ). Animals were then frozen at Ϫ20ЊC and later shipped on ice to Texas Tech University (Lubbock, TX, USA) where they were stored at Ϫ80ЊC. Snakes were later necropsied, and tissues were collected for OC and mercury analyses. Livers were divided into four approximately equal aliquots; one was analyzed for OCs, one was analyzed for mercury, and the remaining two were saved for separate studies. Left kidneys were collected for mercury analysis. All visible fat bodies were removed, and the entire sample from each snake was analyzed for OCs. Two snakes contained insufficient fat for analysis. Last, a tail clip consisting of the distal 2 cm of the tail was collected from each snake using surgical scissors for mercury analysis. All samples were labeled and stored at Ϫ80ЊC.
Sample analyses
Organochlorines. Cottonmouth fat and liver samples were analyzed for OC pesticides using standard methods with modifications as necessary to improve quantitation [25] . Fat samples (mean [Ϯ standard error] ϭ 2.97 Ϯ 0.44 g; range ϭ 0.80-6.20 g; n ϭ 17) and liver aliquots (mean ϭ 1.74 Ϯ 0.16 g; range ϭ 0.82-3.54 g; n ϭ 19) were weighed and mixed with 10 g anhydrous sodium sulfate, transferred to 33-ml extraction cells, and fortified with two internal standards, tetrachloro-mxylene and decachlorobiphenyl. Samples were then extracted with methylene chloride using a Dionex 200 accelerated solvent extractor (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) under the following parameters: Pressure ϭ 1,500 psi, temperature ϭ 100ЊC, extrac- tion time ϭ 15 min. Extracts were collected in 60-ml glass vials with Teflon caps. Extract volumes were reduced using rotary evaporation, transferred and brought to volume (2 ml), and filtered (0.45 m Acrodisc, Pall Gelman, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) into autosample vials. Lipids were removed from fat extracts using gel permeation chromatography similar to U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Method 3640. A Plgel column with a pore size of 50 Å was used to separate and collect the appropriate fraction. Methylene chloride was used as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 10 ml/min. A standard consisting of corn oil, bis(2ethylhexyl)phthalate, methoxychlor, perylene, and sulfur was used to determine the retention window of the desired fraction. The collected fraction was then reduced to near dryness using rotary evaporation; solvent was exchanged and brought to volume (2 ml) using hexane.
A Hewlett-Packard 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with a 63 Ni electron capture detector and a 30 m ϫ 0.32 mm DB-5 column was used to separate and quantify OC pesticides in extracts. Inlet and detector temperatures were 200ЊC and 325ЊC, respectively. The temperature program was as follows: Initial temperature was 80ЊC; increased from 80Њ to 180ЊC at 25ЊC/min; increased from 180Њ to 225ЊC at 5ЊC/min; increased from 225Њ to 230ЊC at 2.5ЊC/min with a 2-min hold; increased from 230Њ to 250ЊC at 10ЊC/min; and increased from 250Њ to a final temperature of 300ЊC at 20ЊC/min with a 10-min hold. Organochlorine pesticides were identified using congruence of retention time for peaks in extracts with a certified OC pesticide mixture (standard) consisting of tetrachloro-m-xylene, heptachlor, g-BHC (lindane), dieldrin, endrin, p,pЈ-DDT, methoxychlor, aldrin, p,pЈ-DDE, and decachlorobiphenyl obtained from Ultra Scientific (North Kingstown, RI, USA). Organic solvents (acetone, hexane, methylene chloride) were pesticide or gas chromatography-mass spectrometry grade. The limit of detection for OCs (based on detector response for p,pЈ-DDE) in fat and liver was 3.0 ng/g. All pesticide concentrations are reported on a wet weight basis (ng/g).
Mercury. Cottonmouth livers (mean ϭ 1.68 Ϯ 0.15 g; range ϭ 0.82-3.54 g; n ϭ 19), kidneys (mean ϭ 1.32 Ϯ 0.23 g; range ϭ 0.29-3.58; n ϭ 19), and tail clips (mean ϭ 0.18 Ϯ 0.01 g; range ϭ 0.08-0.31 g; n ϭ 19) were analyzed for total mercury using slight modifications of methods previously described by Adair and Cobb [26] . Briefly, each sample was digested for a minimum of 2 h in 50-ml Teflon beakers using concentrated nitric acid (1:1 metals grade HNO 3 /H 2 SO 4 ). Sample temperature was raised to 120ЊC using standard hotplates to digest the remaining tissue, and digests were evaporated to approximately 1 ml before addition of 30% hydrogen peroxide. Digested samples were filtered through glass fiber filter paper, quantitatively transferred to volumetric flasks, and brought to volume using ultra pure water. Samples were then transferred to 15-ml centrifuge tubes and stored at Ϫ20ЊC until analysis for total mercury by cold vapor atomic absorption using sodium borohydride as the reductant. Accuracy and precision of sample digestion and analysis procedures were determined using National Institute of Standards and Technology (Gaithersburg, MD, USA) standards, spiked bovine liver tissue, and method blanks. The limit of detection was 6.25 ng/g in a 1-g tissue sample, and mercury recoveries were approximately 60%. All results are reported as wet weight concentrations (ng/g).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using program JMP IN statistical software (Ver 3.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). All data were log transformed to obtain homogeneity of variance. Significant variation in contaminant concentrations between sexes and among drainages was tested using analysis of covariance, with body size (SVL) as a covariate. If no significant intersex differences were observed for a particular contaminant, data for both sexes were combined to examine differences among drainages. Conversely, if intersex differences were observed, interdrainage comparisons were examined for males only, as small sample sizes precluded such analyses for females. Relationships between body size (SVL, mass) and tissue contaminant concentrations were examined using linear regression analysis. Regression analysis also was used to examine relationships between mercury concentrations in tail clips and those in livers and kidneys. Sample concentrations falling below detection limits were assigned values of one-half the detection limit for that particular analyte. All statistical tests were considered significant when p Յ 0.05. All means presented for contaminant concentrations are geometric means unless indicated otherwise.
RESULTS
OC pesticides
Five OC pesticides were detected in cottonmouth fat and liver samples collected at the study site: p,pЈ-DDE, p,pЈ-DDT, methoxychlor, aldrin, and heptachlor. The predominant OC found was p,pЈ-DDE, occurring in 100% of fat samples (n ϭ 17) and 80% of liver samples (n ϭ 19) examined. Fat samples also were found to contain p,pЈ-DDT (mean ϭ 6 ng/g, 95% confidence interval ϭ 2-22 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 29%) and methoxychlor (mean ϭ 2 ng/g; 95% confidence interval ϭ 1-4 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 12%), while liver samples also contained T.R. Rainwater et al. p,pЈ-DDT (mean ϭ 2 ng/g; 95% confidence interval ϭ 1-4 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 16%), methoxychlor (2 ng/g; 95% confidence interval ϭ 1-2 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 0.1%), aldrin (1 ng/ g; 95% confidence interval ϭ 1-2 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 0.1%), and heptachlor (1 ng/g; 95% confidence interval ϭ 1-2 ng/g; occurrence ϭ 0.1%). The high frequency of occurrence of p,pЈ-DDE residues in fat and liver permitted intersex and interdrainage (males only) comparisons of p,pЈ-DDE concentrations and provided adequate sample sizes to examine relationships between cottonmouth body size and contaminant loads in these tissues. Overall, the mean p,pЈ-DDE concentration in cottonmouth fat was significantly higher than in liver (F ϭ 63.29; degrees of freedom [df] ϭ 1; p Ͻ 0.0001; Table 3 ). Comparison of mean p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in fat and liver using SVL as a covariate indicated no differences between sexes and among the three drainages.
Snout-vent length and body mass both were significantly correlated to p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in cottonmouth fat, but no significant relationships existed between these two measures of body size and p,pЈ-DDE in snake liver (Table 4) . Specifically, 39% of the variation in p,pЈ-DDE in fat was explained by SVL, while 33% was explained by body mass. When p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in fat were examined by sex, SVL and body mass were both significantly correlated to p,pЈ-DDE in males but not in females (Table 4) .
Mercury
Mercury was detected in 100% of tissue samples collected from cottonmouths in this study. Overall, the mean mercury concentration in snake livers was significantly higher than in kidneys and tail clips (F ϭ 10.68; df ϭ 2; p Ͻ 0.0001), though concentrations in the latter two tissues were not significantly different (Table 5 ). In addition, mercury concentrations in liver (F ϭ 10.93; df ϭ 1; p ϭ 0.0048) and kidney (F ϭ 11.29; df ϭ 1; p ϭ 0.0043) were significantly higher in males than females, though concentrations in tail clips did not differ between sexes. Males were significantly larger than females (F ϭ 4.73; df ϭ 1; p ϭ 0.0441), but intersex differences in mercury concentrations were size-dependent for kidney mercury only (F ϭ 6.01; df ϭ 1; p ϭ 0.0269). No differences in tissue mercury concentrations in males were observed among the three drainages.
Overall, both measures of snake body size were significantly correlated to mercury concentrations in all three tissues examined (Table 6 ). Specifically, SVL explained 69, 64, and 67% of the variation in mercury in liver, kidney, and tail clips, respectively. Likewise, body mass explained 61, 59, and 69% of the variation in mercury in liver, kidney, and tail clips, respectively. When mercury concentrations in these tissues were examined separately by sex, SVL, and body mass were correlated significantly to mercury in each tissue for both males and females (Table 6) .
Cottonmouth tail clips were effective in predicting mercury concentrations in both liver and kidney when tissues for males and females were examined together (Figs. 2 and 3) . However, when sexes were analyzed separately, mercury in tail clips strongly predicted mercury in livers and kidneys of males but were poor predictors of mercury in female tissues (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Results of this study indicate that cottonmouths living on LHAAP are exposed to and accumulate multiple OC pesticides and mercury. Based on the snake tissues examined, OC and mercury contamination generally appears to be homogeneous among the three drainages sampled. However, further investigations are needed to examine the relationships between contaminant concentrations in cottonmouths and those in soil and sediment from their respective collection sites.
Organochlorine pesticide concentrations did not differ between male and female snakes, and overall, cottonmouths appeared to accumulate OCs as they increased in size. However, Table 5 . Geometric means of mercury concentrations (ng/g wet mass) detected in cottonmouth tissues from the Longhorn Army Ammunitions Plant, Texas (USA). Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of samples analyzed in a group. 95% confidence intervals appear below means when sexes were examined separately, males appeared to accumulate p,pЈ-DDE in fat with increasing body size, while females did not. Interestingly, in the only other study to have examined sex-and size-related differences in contaminant concentrations in snakes, the same pattern was observed. Santos et al. [27] determined that concentrations of DDTs (primarily p,pЈ-DDE) in carcass lipids of wild viperine snakes (Natrix maura) increased significantly with carcass mass in adult males but not adult females. The authors speculated this to be an indication of a slower rate of OC accumulation in female snakes, likely as a result of periodic reductions in OC body burdens through maternal transfer [27] . This is likely the case in the present study as well. Although reproductive condition specifically was not examined, six of the seven (86%) female cottonmouths for which OCs in fat were examined were of reproductive size (Ն45 cm SVL [21] ). Fleet et al. [15] found high OC (including DDE) concentrations (396 g/g [ppm]) in fat bodies of cottonmouth embryos from southeast Texas, and these concentrations were similar to those detected in the fat of the maternal female (432 g/g). This finding confirms that maternal transfer of OCs occurs in cottonmouths and suggests that in snakes, as in other reptiles [28] , mobilization of OCladen fat during vitellogenesis and subsequent incorporation into developing follicles serves as a mechanism by which adult females depurate lipophilic contaminants [16, 27] . Although our analyses may be hampered by a small sample size, periodic reductions in p,pЈ-DDE concentrations through maternal transfer at least partially may explain a slower rate of p,pЈ-DDE accumulation in adult females.
It should be noted that OC concentrations detected in cottonmouths in this study are a reflection of both contaminant accumulation and body condition of individuals at the time of sampling [29] , and sample collection in a different year or time of year might yield different results. Natural variability and fluctuations in cottonmouth growth rates [22] influence age of sexual maturity and ultimately fat body lipid dynamics [30, 31] , which in turn can influence OC concentrations recovered in fat samples. For example, recovery of OC pesticides in fat of a breeding adult female living in a homogeneously contaminated habitat would be expected to be greater at times when the snake is storing fat (e.g., in the fall just before brumation [31] ) rather than during or shortly following periods in which fat is mobilized to meet energy demands (e.g., brumation, pregnancy [31] ). The snakes in this study were collected in mid-April, just following spring emergence [22] , and age (mature or immature) and reproductive status (breeding or nonbreeding) of females likely influenced their rate of lipid depletion during brumation. It is possible that despite depuration of OCs in some individuals as a result of maternal transfer, accumulation of p,pЈ-DDE in female fat may in fact increase with body size as it appears to in males, but this relationship may be masked by temporal variability in lipid reserves and subsequent variability in p,pЈ-DDE concentrations following lipid mobilization. Long-term studies in which OC concentrations are determined in both fat and blood samples collected from the same individuals multiple times in a year are needed to examine adequately fluctuations in OC concentrations with respect to annual and seasonal variation in fat body lipid stores [30, 31] .
Few studies specifically have examined the effects of OC exposure on snakes. However, direct applications of OCs to snakes, both intentionally and accidentally, have demonstrated that these reptiles are highly sensitive to acute exposure [32] [33] [34] . Interestingly, of the few reports available on acute OC exposure in snakes, three involve cottonmouths. In a 1946 field study to test the effects of DDT on ticks and nontarget wildlife, cottonmouths commonly were observed on research plots experimentally treated with DDT [35] . Following chemical application, convulsions and paralysis were observed in other snake species on treated plots, but cottonmouths exhibited no overt signs of intoxication [35] . Exposure to DDT was not confirmed analytically in the snakes, so it is unknown whether Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 T.R. Rainwater et al. the presumably unaffected cottonmouths exhibited a greater tolerance to DDT or if they received a lower dose or were not exposed. Similarly, 18 of 21 snakes in a pen sprayed with a 5% DDT-kerosene solution exhibited tremors and paralysis, and died less than a day after application [33] . Although one of the dead snakes included a cottonmouth, the three surviving snakes were also cottonmouths. The author attributed the survival of these individuals to their sheltered position in the pen during chemical application rather than a greater tolerance to DDT [33] . Conversely, two captive juvenile cottonmouths dusted with 10% DDT powder to control mites exhibited convulsions, side-to-side head whipping, tail writhing, and mouth gaping for 3 d following chemical application and eventually died within approximately 1 to 3 weeks [32] .
A series of field studies in the 1970s found site-specific differences in OC accumulation and species abundance in snakes living on a contaminated agricultural site (Old River Slough) and reference site (Navasota River) in southeastern Texas [15] [16] [17] . In 1971, p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in snakes at Old River Slough were over 100-fold higher than in snakes from Navasota River [15] . In addition, egg-laying species were common at Navasota River but essentially absent from Old River Slough. However, by 1974 and 1975 (following the ban on DDT in 1972), p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in snakes from Old River Slough had declined in the three most frequently sampled species, and the abundance of egg-laying species had increased greatly [16] . During these studies, diamondback water snakes (Nerodia rhombifer) (live bearers) also were common at Navasota River but consistently absent from Old River Slough [15] [16] [17] . However, when Old River Slough was surveyed again in the mid-1990s, this species was the most common species encountered [20] . Clark et al. [20] speculated that the absence of diamondback water snakes at Old River Slough in the 1970s was the result of higher OC pesticide concentrations at the site at that time (based on snake fat samples), and the abundance of the species in the mid-1990s reflects the dissipation of OC residues at the site over the ensuing 20 years. Although the observed changes in species abundance at Old River Slough also may have been influenced by other natural or anthropogenic perturbations (e.g., changes in plant composition, flooding, additional chemical inputs), these observations suggest that the effects of p,pЈ-DDE and other OCs on snakes may be species-specific, with some species exhibiting high sensitivity.
Concentrations of p,pЈ-DDE in cottonmouths sampled in the present study are notably lower than those reported for cottonmouths and other snakes in southeastern Texas [15, 16] . Cottonmouths collected from Old River Slough in the 1970s consistently contained the highest mean p,pЈ-DDE concentrations of all snakes examined [15, 16] . Mean p,pЈ-DDE concentrations in cottonmouths collected from the site in 1971 and 1974 through 1975 are 662-and 252-fold higher, respectively, than the mean concentration detected in cottonmouths at the LHAAP [15, 16] . Additionally, the mean p,pЈ-DDE concentration in nine other snake species collected from Navasota River in 1971 was twofold higher than that found in the LHAAP cottonmouths [15] . These data suggest exposure of cottonmouths to OC pesticides on the LHAAP is relatively low and concentrations detected in cottonmouths sampled in this study may be considered background concentrations.
Though little is known concerning the effects of OC pesticides on snakes, even less is known concerning exposure and response of snakes to mercury [7, 10, 36] . To our knowledge, only nine studies have reported mercury exposure in wild snakes [7, 10, 20] , and only two reports are available concerning the toxicity of mercury to snakes [36, 37] . Wolfe et al. [36] fed methylmercury to garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis) at concentrations up to 200 g/g and observed no overt signs of toxicity in treated snakes or their young. Conversely, Bazar et al. [37] fed methylmercury to juvenile corn snakes (Elaphe guttata) at 1.0, 2.5, 6.0, and 12.0 g/g and observed 100% mortality in the 12.0 g/g dose group. Although more research clearly is needed, these two studies suggest mercury toxicity in snakes may be both species-and age-dependent.
In the present study, mercury was detected in all tissue samples analyzed, and consistent with reports for other reptiles [7] , concentrations were highest in liver. The liver of one cottonmouth (male, SVL ϭ 96.3 cm, mass ϭ 787.8 g; largest snake sampled) contained 8,610 ng/g mercury, the highest mercury concentration yet reported for a snake [7, 10, 20] . Although data relating tissue mercury concentrations to effects in snakes are unavailable, similar concentrations (1,000-13,700 ng/g) in the liver of water birds (primarily ducks and herons) have been associated with decreased reproductive fitness, alterations in growth and behavior, and mortality [36, 38] .
Male cottonmouths exhibited higher mercury concentrations than females in both liver and kidney, but the intersex difference in liver mercury was not size-dependent. Whether this is an artifact of small sample size or reflects a female-specific mode of mercury depuration (e.g., maternal transfer) is unknown. However, unlike p,pЈ-DDE, mercury in all tissues examined increased with body size in females as well as males. This supports previous studies suggesting that, although maternal transfer of metals (including mercury) occurs in reptiles [7, 39] , it does not appear to be a significant route of elimination for adult females [7] . Burger [40] found mercury concentrations in the skin of hatchling pine snakes (Pitupohis melanoleucus) to be almost twofold higher than concentrations in the body and speculated that ecdysis (shedding of skin) may be a major route of mercury elimination in both sexes. Recent laboratory investigations have examined elimination of other trace metals in shed skins [41] , but the extent of mercury depuration in snakes through ecdysis remains unknown.
Recent evidence of declining reptile populations [1] has underscored the need for nondestructive sampling techniques for assessing contaminant accumulation in these animals. Tail clips recently have shown promise as nondestructive tissue samples for determining trace metal contamination in snakes [41, 42] . In the present study, mercury concentrations in tail clips were correlated highly with those in both liver (R 2 ϭ 0.91) and kidney (R 2 ϭ 0.88) in male cottonmouths, but were poorly correlated with mercury in female tissues (liver: R 2 ϭ 0.21; kidney: R 2 ϭ 0.24; Figs. 2 and 3 ). This suggests a possible sex-dependent difference in mercury toxicokinetics such that in males, mercury accumulation in tail clips is proportional to that in liver and kidney, while in females it is not. The reason for such a difference is unclear and again may be an artifact of small sample size. Based on this limited data set, however, it appears tail clips may be useful as nondestructive samples for evaluating mercury accumulation in male cottonmouths.
This study demonstrates that cottonmouths living on the LHAAP accumulate OC pesticides and mercury. To examine more closely the utility of these snakes as indicators of site contamination, future studies should attempt to correlate contaminant concentrations in cottonmouth tissues with concentrations in soils and sediments within the home range of sampled individuals. Although OCs and mercury have been detected in cottonmouths from multiple areas in the southeastern United States, these snakes appear to remain abundant locally, possibly suggesting a tolerance to low-level contaminant exposures. Stafford et al. [17] found that of five snake species sampled from southeast Texas, cottonmouths had the highest microsomal oxidase activity and the lowest DDE concentrations in fat, and attributed the snake's abundance in the area to its ability to degrade enzymatically OC pesticides. In addition, in one of the few controlled studies to examine the effects of xenobiotics on snakes, Hopkins et al. [13] recently reported that exposure to high concentrations of coal combustion wastes had no adverse effects on multiple biological endpoints tested in banded water snakes (Nerodia fasciata). However, the authors emphasized that reproductive endpoints have not yet been examined and may serve as more sensitive indicators of contaminant effects on snakes and other reptiles [13] . At the time of snake collection in the present study, cottonmouths appeared to be abundant on the site, suggesting a stable population with successful and sustained reproduction (several juveniles and yearlings were observed but not col- lected). However, following a 14-year population study of cottonmouths in northeastern Texas, Ford [22] cautioned that short-term observations of this species may give a false perception of abundance. Thus, long-term studies are clearly needed to assess adequately the response of cottonmouth and other snake populations to chronic contaminant exposure. Controlled laboratory studies also are needed to more clearly define the toxicodynamics and toxicokinetics of OC pesticides and metals in snakes and subsequent effects on snake reproduction.
